
Kellogg Good Neighbor Committee

Frequently Asked Questions

What is the Kellogg Good 
Neighbor Committee 
and Good Neighbor Fund?
The Kellogg Good Neighbor 
Committee was created by a 
Milwaukie City council resolution in 
2013. The committee’s purpose is 
to recommend to the council how 
the “Good Neighbor Fund” should 
be prioritized and spent. The Good 
Neighbor Fund helps mitigate the 
impact that the Kellogg Creek Water 
Pollution Control Plant (WPCP) has on 
the surrounding neighborhoods. 

The Fund was established through 
an Intergovernmental Agreement 
between the City of Milwaukie and 
Clackamas County Service District 
No.1 (the district) for the provision of 
wastewater treatment services.

The district deposits $1.00 per month 
for each of the city’s connections 
(approximately $11,000). These funds 
are to be used for Good Neighbor-
related projects at and around the 
Kellogg Creek WPCP.  The district also 
contributed $1M as “seed” funding 
to the Good Neighbor Fund for odor 
control and reduction projects at the 
Kellogg Creek WPCP.

What are the current 
priorities of the Kellogg 
Good Neighbor Committee?
The Kellogg Good Neighbor 
Committee’s current priorities 
include: odor control and reduction, 
a landscaping project to beautify the 
landscape and control air fl ow odor 
(approximately $200k + $40k in design 
fees), and path lighting.

250 
Trees

1000 
Shrubs

What is the status of the Landscaping Project?
In June 2014, more than 30 residents attended an open house event to 
review and provide input on the landscaping project, which calls for species 
of trees and shrubs that will help beautify the landscape surrounding Kellogg 
Creek WPCP as well as help control odor.

In early 2015, in advance of the spring bird nesting season,1000 new shrubs 
and 250 new trees will be planted around Kellogg Creek WPCP.

To make way for the new plantings, approximately 60 trees, most of which 
are in poor health or dying, will be removed, and many of the shrubs that line 
the McLoughlin Boulevard-facing fence will be removed. Until the new shrubs 
and trees are planted and have time to grow, a fabric lining along the fence 
will help to screen views of the plant.
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Beautifying the Landscape 
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What is the wastewater agreement between the 
City of Milwaukie and Clackamas County Service 
District No.1?
In 2012, the Clackamas County Board of County Commissioners, 
the governing board for the district, signed a 25-year wastewater 
treatment agreement with the City of Milwaukie.

The agreement settled long-standing issues between 
the city and the district, which included the following:

  “Good Neighbor” policy representing businesses and 
residents near Kellogg Creek WPCP

  District and city customers pay the same rate for 
wastewater treatment

  7-year land use dispute settled

  District agreed to allocate $1M towards odor 
control improvements

  New Development in Milwaukie to contribute to the 
wastewater treatment system

How is the district spending the $1M 
regarding odor control?
The district has used approximately $90,000 of the $1M seed 
fund to evaluate sources of odors and solicit recommendations for 
effective odor control.

The Kellogg Good Neighbor Committee will review the options and 
narrow recommendations for the Milwaukie City Council, who may 
then request that the district pursue various odor control projects.

With the assistance of outside experts, the committee and the 
district will identify a handful of feasible infrastructure upgrades to 
measurably control odor from the plant. 

NEW Kellogg Odor Hotline: 
503-557-6367 
Call the Odor Control Hotline, 503-557-6367, 
to report odor that you believe may be related 
to wastewater treatment at the Kellogg Creek 
WPCP. District staff will promptly investigate 
concerns.

What phone number should I 
call in an emergency? 
If you have a concern about a sewage spill, 
fl ooding, or pollution of any stream or ground 
water, you should call 503-742-4567 Monday - 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. For calls after 
hours that are non-life threatening, please call 
503-655-8211.

About Kellogg Creek Water 
Pollution Control Plant
The Kellogg Creek WPCP serves much of the 
North Clackamas area, and is located along the 
Willamette River in Milwaukie, Oregon.

Location:11525 SE McLoughlin Blvd., 
Milwaukie, Oregon

Service Area: Unincorporated North Clackamas 
County, Happy Valley, portions of Damascus and 
the City of Milwaukie and Johnson City

Design Capacity: 10.0 million gallons per day 
(dry weather fl ow)

Average Flow: 8.02 million gallons per day 
(dry weather fl ow)

Major Processes: Activated sludge, secondary 
treatment, anaerobic digestion, and ultraviolet 
disinfection


